
Docisioll No. 

:aZ?O?3 ~E:S lUIL?O.AJ) cc: .. :1:ISSION a":' ~EE SZA':i:E OP Cl1.LIFORNIA 

In tl1.e Matter of the ll.!)plico.t:i.on of 
Yo. :rr. REA.GAN, 

end 

) 
) 
) 

LOS AL~TOS WATER COU?~rt ) 
fo~ ~ order approving sale ~~ C9r- ) 
tiiic~te of ~ublie convenience ~~ ) 

.. ';'l'Pl:tcs.tion No. 12921 

neeossi ty. ~ ) 

Willi:;lm A. Conover. for :l:pp-l:tcant. 

:BY TEE CO~':1:ISS!ON: 

o :P I I\, ION 

In tbis proceeding the RDilrocd Commiss1o~ is csked to 

Teske $Jl ord.er e~thorizing ~;:. §. Re~es.n to tre.nsfer $ small :publiC' 

utility water syste: to ~red Schneid.er ~~d ~uthorizinc~:red. 

Schneidor to transfer the properties to u trust lcaown as Los Ala-

mi tos ':;~tor COI:P~Y. 

.. 
""' .. ~. Reag~ is tho o~~er of a water system used to sup-

"~ly water for domostic purposes in and ~bout the to'1lll'l of !,os Als-

~ito~, Or~ge County. From his annual report to tho Co~~szi~ 

for tho yee:r 1925 i t c.ppe~s thct weter is obts.ined by pumping: from 

t'JO ";101:1s, located in Los Alr·.!r)'itos, end distributed. from a 10,,000 

sallo~ radwoo~ t~ through ~bout ZO.B50 fe~t of st~dard. screw 

pipe to e."oout J.I.l:5 consumers: .. SolI me tered.. Ur. ~es';7'c.n ro'Oorts u •. 

tb.a.t his investn:ent in i'ixod co.:pito.l is ~~15.249.00 and. that there 

is no o~cttcbrancc or indeote&noss outst~~Qing against the syste~. 

It ::lO'V !J.J?l'eurs tho. t due to ill he 0.1 th 1:r. Reason is com-

:pollee. to retire from sctuo.l ms.no.gement and operat1on of the water 

plant OJ::.d t1'.c, t :10 he::: a:.:r::msee.,. :::or Co nomirn.l cons:to.era.tio~, to 

'tr~sfer eo one-tl1ird interozt in the :proporties to ~obert c. 
1-



EloOIl'luist ~vho vrlll have Jiroction of the 'business and. look ~fter 

~ll tho d0~~ils of ~oint0nanc~ ~d administration and a one third 

intcrost to Jenm.o ".':. 3100!C:C!.uist, v;llo will ha.ve charge of the office 

worl:. 'book.-keeping, co11ections:~ corrczpOnO,oncfl, ate •• end that he 

will rets.1n So one 'third. int~rest for himself. It turther ap~~ars 

th~t it has bee!l o.13cidcd. to o:pors.tc the p:::ooperties s.nd. 'business 

that ond an agroement mlQ ~cclars.tion of trust wes entered into 

as of Y..ay 27,. 1926,. :J, copy of the instrun:'€lnt being filed. with the 

peti tion herei::l us Exhi "oi t 1,".4."". 

As So ~irst stop in effocting the new e.rrSllgement 1!. F • 

.R~a,C"s.:::J. ',Vill tr~f0r the water 'Oro1:>ertie:::: to ired Schneider. Theret-o ... .. 

a.fter :2rod Schneid.er, 0.3 tr-':'2to1",. 'Nill transfer tho propel'ties, 

~s yrovid.ec. in t:to agreer::tent and declo.ration of trust., to .rennie 

~:i. 31oo:Ilc;,uist. Robert ~. J31oomq,uist. ~cl 1!ichael 1. Reags.n,. o.s' 

tr-.:.stoes of the trust created by tho ~gr8oment. who in their 001-

leoti '·0 cs.paci ty, ~r0 to be deSignated 3.3 Los Alami toe 'NatGr Com-

during t110 o:u.=::.:.tion o~ tl"lQ tru.st~ whichw111 continue for c. period 

o~ twenty-five years atter the elate t!lercof, for the '!Jenoficicl 

O'Nne::-s. who,. in the fi:rzt instance, will be ~:oicMel 1. Rea.gan,. 

Jel~e ~. Bloomquist ~nd ~ob~rt c. ~loo~~uist. 
~lthou5h the e6reement provides that the beneiicial in-

tO~Qsts, or ~~~ psrt ~boroot. are ~sz1gn~bl~,. no authority is ro-

~uested to issue certificates of beneficial intorost or ovmcrship. 

We believe t:b.at in -::CQ event f;..'YJ.y of the bGl'leficial 07JIlerS here-

~~tcr desire to ~rensfor tbeir interest that application must 

iirst be m$.de to, ~~a pormission,roceived from,. tho Co~~iss1on. 

'J:90n thl3 record herein we are of the opinion that it 

':.rill be in the public intorost for this 8.:r?Plicstion to be gre.nteCi" 

~s ~rovidod in the ordo= follovdng thiz o~inion ~nd for Los Ala-



1:i to::;: Vic.ter COXI:.l'c.ny to s.oQ.uiro :::.nd o:per~to the water system Dond. 

rropertios now owned and oper~ted 'by 1~ .. P. Reo.grul. 

ORTIER 

application hc:ving boen made to the 3.ailrosd. Co::miss:ton 

for nn ordor authorizing the tran~fer of a public utility vmtar 

:::ystem~ a public heo.=1:c:g :having 'been held before :Examiner Williams 

a.."'l.d tho CO:J"ltli ssion being of tho opinion that the s:!,=)plicat1on should 

be grc.nted as nerein ,rovide~. 

::' IS :r8?3:SY C~E~'""D that !.:. P. Reagan b~.,. and he hereby 

i3, ~uthorized to tr~"'l.sfor to 1red Schneider tho public utility 

"vater system owned by him in Loe ,Alamitos, Orense County. ano. re-

:erred to in the fcre30ing o:!?inio~ and ~red Schneider be, and. he 

horeJ:7 13, a.uthorized to trs.:nsfer the system to Michael l!'. Rea.gan, 

J01:llie w. :eloomquist and Ro'bert C. Blo0Illtuizt, trustees' o! the 

trust created. 'by thoagrcoment anc'i. docla.r&tion of trust, datoo. 

::sy 27,. 1926,. which' agreem.ent :mel declaration of trust caid Fred: 

Scb!leicler and !.:ichaol ~' .. Reagan, Jennie i¥. BloomC1,uist and. Robert 

c. Eloo~~uistt trustcos, are hereoy authorized to execute. 

~J.l(} authority heroin granted is su.bject to the follOrlng 

concli tions ;-

1. ~!le 8.uthori ty herein grantee. to exec'C.to an agreoment and 

declaration 0:Z truzt is for the purposo of this pro-

ceoding only ~~d i3 granted only inso~ar as tluc Com-

mission might ~ave jurisdiction under the terms of the 

Public Utilitiea Act ~~d is not intenaea as an a~pro

val of se.id aeroorr.ent ana. docle.ration of trust, as to 

st:.ch other logal rOCluire~ents to '.'!hich said agreement 

and doclaration, 0:; trust may 'be zubject. 

2. Wi ~hi:t. thi:::-ty d.ays c.!~or tho tra..YJ.s!er of 'the properties 

herein authorized Los Alamitos ~'rDoter Company- shall 

fila 7.1. th the :ommisc ion Do certified copy of the deed". 

10'7. . , 



or dcodo .. undor '.\'mch it :l0Cluiros or holds t1 tle . 

to the properti0s herein authorized to "oc·trens-

~o~rod~ ~& ~hall ~t th0 same ti~Q file u corti-

fied. zta ternant cilowing tho exact d$.te upon \\'ll1oh it 

took p03seozion o~ such proporties. 

3. Tho Ilutilority herein grs.nted sh~ll 'bacoree effective upon 

t:1C C:ato horeof .. 

j)A~D o.t S~ 

~. 1926. 

:;;'ranci:::co9 CD.li!ornic., this day of 

~ 

~oTl·.Iti ssion~rc. 

4- 1(;8 


